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Read March 17, H E obfervations upon the lad j763* tranfit of Venus over the Sun made at the Cape of Good Hope are excellent, and feem to decide, that the horizontal parallax of the Sun is 8", 1 or 8y/, 3 at mod. I had before found it to be that quantity, from the obfervations made in Europe compared together; but the obfervations made at the Cape confirm it with the greated evi dence.
It is of importance to be allured of the longitude of the places where the obfervations were made. I have endeavoured to determine them the bed I was able by obfervations of the ecliples of* Jupiter's fatel lites, made at the fame places. T hat you may the better judge, I thought proper to fend you all the obfervations of thefe fatellites made at different places the lad year. I defire you would communicate them to Mr. Mafon, and all thofe who intered themfelves in the refearch of the parallax. It is pity that meffieurs L 'Abbe Chappe, and Rumofki, did not fucceed in obferving feveral eclipfes of the fatellites, at Tobielke and Selenginlk, the better to confirm the Longitudes of thofe places. However it appears to me, that the difference between the meridians of K 2 Green-Greenwich and Tobiefke is fcarcely more than 4h 32' 5S'f' T hat between the meridians of Green-' wich and Selenginfk, to judge from the three immerftons obferved there, fhould be but y h 6/ o, but from other confiderations, I think it muft .be io or i more. I f the longitude of thefe places fhould be more exactly determined, I am perfuaded that we fhould obtain the parallax of the Sun to nearly the tenth of a fecond, fo exa<£fc the obfervations made at* Selenginfk and Tobiefke and the Cape appear to me.
I fee you did not communicate to the Royal So ciety all the obfervations made by Mr. Planman at Cajaneberg, they however deferve to be preferved. 
